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A new name, Cineraria Iyratiformis G. Gran, is provided for the illegitimate C. Iyrata DC. C. {y(atiformls extends from 
the Northern Cape to the Free State, Lesotho. KwaZulu-Natal, the North West and Mpumalanga. Jt IS distinguished 
from most species in the genus, including C. parvifolia Burtt Davy with which It has been confused In the past, by the 
very broad wing on its cypselae. The distinct fringes of trichomes on the broad wings of the cypse lae of G platycarpa 
DC and G vaJliswpacis Dinter ex Merx. dIstinguish these two species from C lyratJformls. DIstribution maps are 
provided for the relevant taxa. 
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Introduction 
The name Cineraria Iyrata DC. is illegitimate due to use of the 
name by C.F. Ledebour in 1818 for a taxon from Siberia subsew 
quently identified as Senecio resed!folius Less. ( 183 1). There has 
a lso been confusion regarding the application of C Iyrata in the 
Gauteng region because of the similarity between its leaf shape 
and that of C parv!folia Burtt Davy. This confusion has been 
confounded by the description of C. Iyrata as having a cypsela 
with a very narrow wing in Henderson and Anderson (1966), 
whereas it has one of the broadest wings in the genus. Cineraria 
plalycnrpn DC. from the Eastern and Western Cape and C val-
lis-pacis Dinter ex Merx. from the Northern Cape, North West, 
Namibia and Botswana also have very broad wings on their 
cypselae. but the wings of both species are fringed with long 
hairs. 
Taxonomy and Notes 
Cineraria Iyratiformis G. Cron nom. nov . 
= Cineraria Iyrata DC., ProdromIls systemalis nall/ralis I'egni 
vegelabilis 6: 308 (1838); Harv.: 3 13 (1865); Hilliard: 375 
(1977), Henderson and Anderson: 346- 347, Figure 172 (1966) 
non C iyrala Ledeb.: 576 (18 18), now a synonym of Sellecio 
resed~folills Less. Type: South Africa, Northern Cape, Nieuw-
eveld, Zwischen Beaufort und Rhinosterkop, 2500- 3000 fuss, 
Drege 7 i i (G-Dc' halo!; P, isol). 
Description 
Annual or possibly perennial herb, erect, up to 0.6 m tall. Stems her-
baceous, but may be woody basally. unbranched or branching near 
base, cobwebby. glabrescent. li ned , green nushed reddish when 
young. Leaves reniform with pinnae in young seedlings. passing to 
lyrate-pinnatifid in mature plants, usually with 2- 3 pairs of lateral 
lobes. terminal lobe usually largest. or pinnatisecr. especially in 
uppermost leaves. up to 80 x 30 mm, thick ly cobwebby when young. 
glabrescent. lower surface usually remaining sparsely cobwebby or 
hairy. mainly on vl:!ins; apex of lobes acute; margins dentate: base 
cuneate to truncatl:!. upper leaves sometimes sessile and clasping, 
passing into bracts; petiole 1-30 mm long, cobwebby. glabrescent: 
auricles present, varying in size. often conspicuous. auriform but 
very di ssected and dentate. Capilllia heterogamous. radiate. few (4-
12) to many « 80) per stem, arranged in lax or compact corymbosc 
panicle; peduncles 2- 30 mm long to point of branching, cobwebby, 
glabrescent, bracteate; bracts linear, 2-6 mm long. Involucre calycu-
late, involucral bracts 12-14(- 18), (3- )4-5 mm long, glabrescent. 
but remaining cobwc::hhy at bast: amongst l..:aiyn Jl us bracts. ma rgins 
scariolls. Ray florets lI sual ly 7 or g (["ard~ 9-1 4).5- 8 mm long. limb 
3.5-6.0 mm long. 4( - 6) ~vcincd. Disc /lords th~qllclltly 32-4() (-62). 
corolla 3- 4 mill long. Cl'l)Se/ae oho\'a1c (0 o\'a l to rounded. COlllw 
pressed. vcry broadly winged. hlack or dark brown wi lh p:11c brown 
wings. 2.0- 2.5 x 1.5- 2.0 mm. with wings 0.5- 0.8 mill wide. gla-
brous, or sparsely ciliate at tops of wings and/or sparsely hairy 011 
outer or both outer and inner faces. Pappus whIte. of Illan~ linc:: brisw 
ti es. as long as corolla of d isc !1on:ts. caducolls. 
Flowering between October and April. rarely in May and 
August. 
Distribution 
South Africa, fri nging from Postmasburg and Warrenton near 
Kimberley in the Northern Cape. north-eastwards to the Free 
State, Lesotho and K waZlllu-N atnl. as well as Standertoll. 
Ermelo and Lake Chrissie in fVl pumalanga. and Klerksdorp and 
Potchefstroolll in the North-West (Figure 2). A few co llect ions 
are known from the Western and Eastern Cape. 
Habitat 
Cineraria lyralf!Cmllis often grows ill dis turbed areas like road-
sides or in burnt. cultivated or grazed fields. as well as near riv-
ers, dams and pans and in grass land amongs t rocks. It has been 
recorded growing on a variety of geological substrata. viz. 
quartzite and doler ite. in sandy soi ls. days or mudstone. It us u-
ally grows between 1250 and 2450 III in a lti tude. but occasion-
aHy as low as 100 m in the Eastern Cape . 
Conservation status 
Not threatened. widespread and loca ll y common . 
Selected citations 
- 2626 (Klerksdorp): Rl!llo\"aa l (-OD). Borha & Ubbl/1/.: !03fJ 
(PRE). 
- 2627 (Potchefstroom): Vcreeniging (-DB). Lecllder!: 385() 
(PRE). 
-2629 (Bethd ): Standenon (- CD). PIlIl/i!).I· 1853 (.I). 
-2630 (Carolina): Knock Dhu farm. ncar Lothair. 13 kill south or 
Lake Chrissie (- AD). 11'('11110113 - 9 (t\.. PR E). 
-2722 (Olifantshock) : Postl11 asburg. 2. miks sOl1th of Olifantshod, 
(- DO), Leistner & J(~VIII ] -32 (K. PRJ::. S) . 
- 2725 (Bloemhot): ' Wondilla' llI;::il r fvlaKw <lssic Stat Ion. Wolmil-
ranslad District (- BD). Burtt DlII:\" S II. (BOLl. 
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Figure 1 Comparative morphology of Cineraria Iyratiformis (a-d); C. parvifolia (e-g) and C. platycarpa ( i- I); Bract-like upper leaves (a. 
e, i), upper kayes (b. (j), lower leaves (c, g, k) and cypselae (d, h, I). Scale bars = 10 mm. Vouchers: a--d: Croll & Balkwill459(C. E. J); e, 
f" 11: Codd 4175 (PRE): f, : Cron & Dallas 483 (1): g: Repton 581 (PRE); i- j: Retief & Reid 314 (K): k: Cowling 958 (GRA): I: Gillett 1245 
(BOL). 
-2727 (Kroonstad): Hcilbron (- BD), PI.!s 74 (PRE). 
- 2728 (Frankfort) : Farm Modus Vivendi , just east of Petrus Steyn 
(-CAl, Crosby 463 (PRE). 
-2729 (Volksfllst): Newcas tle district, bottom Muller's Pass (-
DC), Hilliard 2330 (NU, S). 
-2730 (Vrybeid): Northwest of Utrecht, on farm Schllrwekopje 388 
(- CA). Cron & Balkwill 459 (1, C, E, K, MO). 
-2823 (Griekwastad): Daniel's Kuil, Barkly West (- BA), Ester-
Imysen 2027 (BOL, PRE). 
-2824 (Kimberley): Kimberley, Riverton (-DA), Esterhuysen 4064 
(BOL, K). 
- 2825 (Boshol): Modder River, near Kimberley (-CC), Flanagan 
1415 (BM. BOL. NBG, PRE). 
- 2826 (Brandfort) : Krugersdriftdam (- CC). Muller 1796 (PRE). 
- 2827 (Senekal) : Winburg (- CA). Acocks 2100 (PRE): Gansfon-
tein, Ficksbllrg (-DC). Galpin 13916 (BOL. PRE). 
-2828 (Beth lehem): Farm Kaallaagte. Bethlehem (-AA), Steyn 
7880 (PRE); Leribe, Lesotho (- CC), Dieterlen 93 (P, PRE). 
- 2829 (Harrismith): 8ergville district. Oli viershoek Pass (-CA). 
Hilliard 4946 (K, NH, NU, S): Colenso (-DB), Schlechter 6879 
(BOL). 
- 2830 (Dundee): Blauwkrantz, Weenen (- CC), Wood 3604 (K). 
-2926 (B loemfonte in): Bloemfontein (-AA). Government Veteri-
nary Officer 14503 (PRE). 
-2927 (Maseru): Farm Westerford. Modderpoort (-AB), Dairy 
Officer 5 (PRE); Lesotho, Tcyatcyaneng (-BA), Lawson 864 (NH). 
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Table 1 Comparison of selected characters of species of Cineraria sometimes confused with C Iyratiformis 
Shape o r Icaves in Involucre: Nlllnhcr of Cypsd ;r marg in/wing; inJu -
Lite limn mature plant Shape ofauricJl!s bracts: indullll.:llllIlll Illcntulll 
ovate to aurifonn. 12-1 4( - 18); eohwcbb}- bl'lliid-Wlllgeu: glahrous ({Ir 
at base \\iliJ li:w hairs on shoulders ) iymrojimllls ptrennial herb lyraLe-pinu<ltitid dissected 
reni fo rm-pinnmitid \0 
p!mycarpfI Jnnua l herb Iyrnte-pi nnati tid <J.uril0n11 
pl.!n.:nnial sur- deltoid-reni fo rm ,vith 
valli.\'-pacis fr llt cx lateml pinnae auri /ann 
pinnatiscct to lyrate-
namm- \lr hroad-\\ in ged : 
7-8(-12) glahrous n· jngcd with whi le hairs 
hroml-\\ inged: fringed and 
8- 12: cobwebby ill base him)' illl !:lCCS 
pinnali ti d. o r n::nifonn lobes linear 10 1l1'1rgillcd: ci liat!.! and hai ry on 
fiH.:es JXwl'i/oli{l annlla l herb wilh Imeral pinnae t)blanceolatc 
pen!llni al SUmJ -
(/Spl!J'O lex pinmll iti d <lUri toml 
- 2929 (Underberg): Cathcdral Peak Fort!st Research Stat ion (- AI3 ). 
Hilliard & Burll 693 7 (K. NU, PRE, S); Lesotho: Seh labathcbe 
National Park (- eC), HoelleI' 22 17 (NU. PR E, S). 
-2930 (Pietcnnaritzburg) : i'ictcrmari tzburg (- CO). Waf] S.n. (S). 
- 3023 (Brilstown): 40 km south of Bri tslown on road 10 Vic to-
ria-Wt!sL Il\:ar Rooipoort (- Ce). Ubbmk 668 (PRE). 
-3025 (Colesberg): Coksb<rg (-DB), Werge.- 290 (K, PRE). 
- 3026 (A liwal North): Elandshoek. near Ali wal North (- DC). 
/Jolus 59 (BOL). 
-3027 (Lady Grey): Lady Gn:y District. farm 'De Kraal' (-Ce). 
Weill/OIl 752 (BM . PRE). 
-3029 (Kokstad) : KokSlad, Griqualand East (- CB), Tysnn 12/2 
(SAM) 
- 3125 (Hanover): MiddcJbll rg district. Conway fa rm (-CO). Gdjil-
Ian 5545 (K. PRE). 
-3128 (Umtata): rV1aclear District, Ts itsa footpath. Drakensberg (-
BD). Galpin 67/1 (PRE): Transkei, 8aziya MOllnta in. Mpolampo 
Valley (-CB). Hilliard & BlIrtt 13936 (NU). 
-3222 (Bea llfnrt W<st ): Nkuweveld (- BA). Drege 711 (G-Dc' P) . 
- 3224 (G rnan'Reine t): Graan' Rcin<t (-BC), Boills 98 (K. S). 
- 3318 (Cap!.! Town): Oshockkop N. o f Moorrccsburg (- BA). van 
Zvl 330j (K ). 
A full li st o f the 122 co llections examined is availab le fro lll the 
senior author. 
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Figure 2 Knowll distri bution of Cineraria Iyratlformis. 
M- 12(- 13); glabro us 
8- 10(- [2); cobm.:hby a1 Illarginl.!d tn n,ll1'ow-wi ngcd: 
base ciliate and hairy on n\CCS 
Discussion 
Cineraria lyra/(fatll/is Illay be confused with (' l)(lI'l'{(olio 
because of the simil ari ty in bract and It.:nfform (Figure I a- c , c-
t), but the latter species is d ear ly di stinguishable by its narrowly 
marg ined cypseJae which are hairy and c iliate (Figure Ih) in con-
trast to the broadly \\' inged cypselne o1'C ~l'rat~lhr1ll;,\' , which are 
ei ther glabrous or very sparsely ha iry. C /)(JI'l'(f'o/ia a lso has 
smaller capitula , commonly w ith 8- 12 involucral bracts which 
are never cobwebby, as opposed to the capi tula o f C', lYJ'at!fiJr/n ;.\· 
whic h have 12-14(- 18) bracts that re ma in s ligh tly cobwebby at 
the base amongst tllc calycul us bracts , The lo bes o f the auric les 
o f C. parvffolia are li nea r to oblanccolate (Figure 1 e- g ), 
whereas the auri c les orc. ~J!ratijorJ/1is tend 10 be ovate (F igure I 
a, b) and are often very dis sected (F igure I a). (', Iyratt/o/'m is is a 
w ides pread species (Figure 2), otten fo und g rowing in d isturbed 
areas, whereas C. pant/olio is restr icted in its d istr ibution (Fig-
ure 3), occurring in Gauteng (i n the Magal icsbe rg and near the 
Vaal Ri ver) and the North West Provi nce. as well as at a few 
localiti es in the Northe rn Province and Mpumalanga. C pan4o-
lia is no t a pioneer species, but grows in she lte red, shady habi-
tats, ill g rassland amongs t rocks and below cli ffs. fro m 1300 to 
1500 m. 
T here are two other spec ies of ( 'i l lel'lll 'i(1 fro m sOllthcrn Africa 
which have broad-w inged cypselae. viz, ( . pla~v(,(I/'{J{/ from the 
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Figure 3 Known distrihutlOn of ( 'II/('/'(wia parrlIn/HI (_ ). ( . m l-
lis-pacis (. ) ami C plafl'l:lIl'/m: cypsdalo! hroad-v" illgc:d ( .... ). l:~ psc-
lae without hroad wings (. ) 
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Eastern and Western Cape and C vallis-pac;s from the Northern 
Cape, North West. Namibia and Botswana (F igure 3), Both spe-
cies have long hairs fringi ng the wings of their cypselae, in con-
trast to the g labrous wings of C lyra1t(ormis, which may, 
however, bear a few short hairs on the 'shoulders ' . C va/-
lis-pocis is a suffrutescent perennial with deltoid-reniform leaves 
havi ng one to three pairs of sub-opposite latera l pinnae, or occa-
sionally pi nllatifid leaves. C. p/arycmpa is an annual plant, 
reaching a maximum height of 0.2 III (rarely 0.3 m), with thinly 
textured renifonn-pinnatifid to Iyrate-pinnatifid leaves (Figure 1 
j-k). The cypselae of C pla/yewl'a are not always 
broad-winged. but may be distinctly winged or margined . Never-
the less. they consistently have a series of white trichomes form-
ing frin ges on either side of the compressed fruit (F igure 11). 
These differences are summarised in Table I. 
A more shrubby, apparently perennial taxon from the Eastern 
Cape may either be a subspecies of C plalycarpa or else a 
closely a ll ied species. This taxon also has fringed, winged cypse-
lae, with especially broad wings in the ray fl orets, whi le the disc 
cypselae may be narrow w inged. It has prev iously been misiden-
tified as C. lobata L 'Herit. in many herbaria or occasionally 
noted as species indeterminavit. The identity of this taxon needs 
further clarification, as does that of C. loba/a itself. 
Cineraria Iyratijormis has been reported as ta inting the fla-
vour of milk and .cheese as cows tend to eat the herb when little 
else is available [Duily Officer 5 (PRE); FOllrie s.n. sub PRE 
44115; Fourie s.u. sub PRE 44122]. It is also suspected ofhav-
ing poisoned pigs in the Free State [Government Veterinwy 
qlJicer I ~5(J3 (PRE)]. A pre liminary survey of nine species of 
Cineraria (Cron 1991) indicated an absence o f a lkaloids. C fyra-
tifol'lI/is was not included in this survey. and so may be worth 
investigating for presence of alkaloids. Other undesirable charac-
teri st ics listed for th is species are its competitive abitity to 
replace preferred vegetation (grass) and its contamination of crop 
seed co llections (Wells et 0/. 1986). Common names associated 
with C /yrQI{(ormis are wild parsley, boerelusern, geelblom and 
khotoliea. 
Cineraria aspera Thunb. has also been suspected of tainting 
meat and of being a seed contaminant and a competitor (Wells el 
al. 1986), a lthough this taxon has also been confused with C. 
S. Mc. J. Bot. 1999,65(4) 
lyrafijOJ'fIlis. as evidenced by determinations in certain herbaria 
and its reputation Inay be due to this confusion. C mpero has 
pinnatifid leaves which are g rey d ue to the cobwebby and tom en-
tose indumellta above and below (respec tively), unlike the bright 
green mature leaves of C lyml!jol'lIJ1s. which are, however. 
densely coveted with white cobwebby hairs when very young. 
An add itional di stinction is that C tlspel'o does not have broad 
wings on its hairy and cil iate cypseJae (Table I ). 
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